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At each .Q.go of elong~tio ... the II'OwiPI poly-
peptide ch.r.in ia bound to the ribo.ollle.mllUe"t!e, 
RNA. OO!Il plo:r t.hro\lgh tn. t..r&rW'er RNA of the 
moot recently illcorpo .. t.ed ImiDO acid telidU8 
(Gi lbert, 1943; Bretechu, 1963). When lb. chAin 
i . o:ompteto! , th .. m.t polypepti,a·tnnlf., RNA 
(tRNA) uto!r linbs. ia cl,,, .. ed, NlJeuilil t he ehroin 
from the tRNA and thtLI from the rioo.om.1 com-
plu. Th ia hydrolY''' ~un when the ribotome in 
the coline of 1110"';111 . Iong the III_ler RNA 
(mRNA) rtIIaC"-. chain t6rmi""tina sipal. 
Tb. 6r1t step in elucidating the lII""h ........ of 
poiYPJpu..t. chain t6rmmltion .... to idantify IJIlcl\ 
.ignaJa. A purely aenetlo .ppro.<:h indicated that 
the eodo,,- UAA, UAG, end UGA could &Ilt ... 
ter ........ tion .Ignala (Brenner, Stret ton, and Kllplr.n. 
19M; Waigort .... d Guen, 1965; &mbrook, F&D, 
...d Brenner, 1967; Zi(llel'", 1967). J( by mut&t>on 
. uch • codon . ppe ..... ill ph_, in the interiOl" of 
• rut..,n, premature polypeptide <:haln tumination 
occun at tha point of genetic .It ..... ti,m (Sarebhr.i , 
Stretton, B..,nner, and Bolle, 1964). Tbll codon. 
Nlignme.nt ...... upported by eel).!rH Itudia 
which abo'ftCi that nMom U,A and U,A,G 
copolymen. " n1ike t he homGpoIymen, dirKt6d the 
.yathelil of polypeptidOl, .ome of ... hich ... ere 
«tlea.ed from the tRNAo (Brebcher, Goodman, 
Mennlng'r, ud Smith, 1968; Takanaml and y .t>g, 
1965; G.IlOU &I1d Nakamoto, 1966). A more dire(:t 
eolllirmatiGl!. t h. t UAA e&I1 maar polypeptide 
chain tumi ... t.i(ln .... t he demOlllt..t.io1!. that th, 
polyribonucleotide AUGUVUUAAA . . • direct6d 
the IIY" thull of the releued dipeptide N.forDlyl. 
~Wonyl (F.met.-) phenylal.nine (X-t , Stanley, 
SalN, Hme, Wahb . nd Oeh.,., 1961). 
I II order to further 6eapher the mechaniam of 
... 
polypeptide chaill t-e.rmination, the ..... y illUltnMd 
In Fig. I wuden.ed (Capecehl , 19011). The ..... y 
amploy. RNA from • mutant of th' bacteriophage 
Ril in ... hich tha "" .. enth cod.GIl in the Tiral _ t 
protein "",tron h .. DUlated from CAG, which 
codu for glutamine, to UAG, which cod. for 
.. 1_. In a call·f ..... amino acid incorporating 
IY'loem derind fnlm fl. coli, RNA from thi, mllwt 
dll'fitl thellY"th&lll of " Imlll NR •• terminal eGat 
proWin fragment, the b.exapeptlda F.met.-Ala-8er. 
Aln..Phe· Thr, which iareleued (Zioder, Engalhardt, 
and Wcbatet, 19M). 'Ibe nell·f ...... ,..tem eontr.illl 
.. lIaten" facw.n ... ""'Ill;",.), Cur .. J..-.-. r.. order 
to eontrol the rel_ of the polypeptide chain, 
the ,ynthesia had to ba performfll, in "" ... rel.tlpe 
(_ Fig. I) . Fint, the ' Yllthuia of the _t protelll 
fr&f;meot ..... ltoppod aft.er the phenylalanyl 
reeldue by omitUIIllhreoDine from the _ illo acid 
illOOrponr.tillg 'Y'te.m. Th. rib<leo_mRNA·pep· 
tidyl tRNA oomplu canyiDll u... onre]eued. 
penl&peptidc :r·met.-Al .. ·8er.AIn.Phe "'III then 
iaol. ted fnlm the ruction miItIl", by . ocrole 
gradient cenl-rifllptioo. ''C-thnonine ..... inear· 
ponte<!. into tb, pol"..,ptide chain by incubating 
tb.. abo .. c:omplu wi1.h GTP, " (:. t hreo"y! tRNA, 
and purified T , 0111 of the 'lIpematant (wton 
.. quired. for polypeptide cll .. in .long .. tion. (It ..... 
not nOCftlll&lY to add Q·faotor, tile other polypep. 
t ide ch.l.iu elongltioll factor, lillne tm. factor i, 
canied .lon.g in the . IICroJe gradient. tOghtJy bound 
to tb., riboeome-m.RNA·peptid yl tRNA complu.) 
No .... e h ..... the rout.illll oubotratl ror ~g 
til' mech.l.nlam of polypeptid, ellaln urminltion : 
the riboeome·mRNA·pep tidyl tRNA complu elr. 
ryinl the _ t protein fragment F.met.-A1a·Ser. 
""'·Phe·"C-Thr O&ug!lt IUIt prior to rcleue of lhe 
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ill pr.nlItl Uling the .. me teebnillu .... TbeM .. ere 
isopropanol preeipitation (fraetlon. VIa, VIb). 
DEAE-Sepbadel< ehromltogrfopby (f",ctio'" Vila, 
VIIh), ",d ~I Il.ltn.tion on eoIulIlIY of Seplwlu 
GIOO (frr.etioou VIII., VllIh). Tabl, I ,hoWl the 
re<:O"~fy and degree of purifiea.tion of R, at ea(:h 
.tage. 
The bomoaeneity of tbe pureot fraction. of R , 
and R, .... ,",I",ted by polyaety!&mida gel 
ele<Jtrophorea;' (_ Fig. 3 ,ud 4). For nab, a 
lingle baud ..... _n to preciomin.Ue. In tho cue 
of R" th .. bAnd &CoCIUnt.td fOl" approxlmlUlly SO y. 
of the protein; in the _ of R" for approl<imately 
I 
, 
99~. ~ utimate. ..,. IUpported by both 
f'Outiu pia (pH 8.7) (Fig. 3) and gela run in the 
ptuence of oodium dodecyl ... df .. "" (80s) (Fig. 4) . 
TIwl data or Table I, together ,,-jth tile _IIIP-
lio'" ot80% purity orf ... ctlon Vma, of «,000 tor 
the mol ,..t of R, (_ below), and of \0" cell.{kg 
of frouD E. wl' lead to. 6prt ot600 R, molec\llea 
per cell . Ii. calcul&tlon lOr R", wWeb ... _yN by 
the triollclootide met!.:>d of c..uy et al. (1968). 
yielda the number 600 per ~ell .lao. Sinee "., have 
found .. r1boeome cootont of 30,000 in celli &"Own 
under the ......, oondit:ona, •• eatlm.te th.t therw 
is one of nth kind of I"ll_ r~tor lIIoieo:uk for 
nery 60 or 10 riboeom<ll. (Dal.& of LedH, Skoger. 
IOn, and Nail (1969) lnd.iI=.te that G.f&C:UN" mole· 
CUM, whieh participau ;"nch amino acid &ddi!.iOll 
to .. growing polypeptide eMin, Mi" .. much 
g ..... ter I.bl,mdaru:e, uceedi"ll th.t of riboeom • . 
Thill rell,Uon iI contiatent with the rad th.t the 
elonptioo a\.ep OCWl'S nuUlY time. and the ..,tea.e 
atep only once in the Iynth.i. of .. polypeptide 
chain.) 
PKYalCAL l'm'IIITI U 01' It, ... }I'D R., 
When protei .. are lnal)"led by poIya(:rylamld, 
gel ele<:tropboreail in the Pf"'Ince ofSDS. th"1 run 
.. diaoeIated polypeptide elW .... The mobilitin 
oftbe chlilll .... in"nely reu.ted to the !o&arithma 
of their Dlolecular we:ghq (Shapiro, Viiiueu., and 
Maizel, 1961; Webtr and Otborn, 1969). By tbll 
technique. each nf the releMe f&eton .... found 
to eorui.t of ani,. one ,pee;. of polypeptide chain. 
CoIllpa.nlOn wieh th. mobilitletl obtained for a 
aerteo of .tandard p-otei.. ;ndic:ated molecular 
weighq of ..... 000 fOI R, alld 4'.000 fot R. (_ 
Fig . .. and 6). The behavior of R, on. a calibratoed 
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• uerose If"dient Ic..pe<:ehi, 1967.) .nd of both 
f.etor. on &pl ... d"x Gioo columna I, comil~nt 
only with the uaignment of the lingle . ho.in 
malecu! • • w~ghtll to the native prauina. 
SinOi the ,.,leue fr.ctor. thelllMlv. may recog . 
.. ita Ih .. tennint.tion .ignat. in mRNA, 'A.' mWit 
u.Ir. .. h .. !.ber they U"IO pn>\eilll or protei .. · .. u.lei. 
r.cid complu... PrerioWl .tlldiel, .. hlc:h .bowed 
u....t It,. r.ct.i'l"ity WM not .ffeo;ted by inc .. bt.tion 
with pa:wutic or T, rioolu.lcle_ (c..pec:chl, 
1967.; CMkey et .... , 1968). wera aUU"ltin b .. t 
could nat rule out the pouibility of. nu~".eid. 
component. Therefora, we .pplied the mora 
Itringent criterion of phOlphoTUa content to 
purified R,.. AMaying by the method of Fiak ..... d 
Subb. Row (192.5), " .. found lea th .... one atom 
of pholphorWl ~t protein molecule. 
STurtn..oTlllO F .. OTOI. 
Durin, the ......... of puriIyin, R, .... d R, ..... 
ieolated from the DE.A.E-&pbdex column (.nd 
further p urified on • Gioo & phlodex column) • 
protein [taotlon with the [oUow;n8 pro~rtiea. 
Fint, thia f .... ction, ",hi.h we call '"' gives rite to 
only a . in,1e band on both routi .. e (pH 8.7) . nd 
SDS polyr.crylamide gel electrophorMia (_ Fig. 6). 
Second, addition of th;" pro~in frr.ction to the 
trinucleoloide chain ~rmination ..... y 'Y"tem 
.tim .. !'teo the rate of rteleMe of J'·rnet meclio.ted 
by ~thu purified R, or R, (_ Fic:. 7). Third., in a 
poly U direct.ed polyphenylalanine Iyntheaizing 
IY"tllm . .. protein campl" ... en'" era.tiona contein· 
ing G uu:\ or. .etiYiu.. ( .... Tabl" 2) . 
Tu .... l . CO .. ~UW."A .. ' O .. p.o. ..... , .. Or _ Paon ' I< 
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POLYPEPTIDE CHAIN TERMINATION ." 
F,clllO& 1. Tho ol.imulat.ory off.." of .. 
f::'·i~:~i~~Ai:lF~':~~";A 
eomploot. Expe';",.nlO ..I &ad Bolio .. 
UAA and c pr<>tein ... ...,.n ..... tion 
pr<>fdoo. Euh 40 "m..... ~
",ix'DOII (RlI) conl. i ... : 2~ "... T ria, 
pH 1.2, 30 m><"..o.; 0.10 .. Nff .CI; 
&ad 2 mOl diihio.b .... i'ol. WIle", 
""';' .. od. tho reaction ""x'o ... for 
Exp. A oJoo con";n: 0.40 1'8 of ,. 
protein; 0.48 "8 of R,; and 'ho ",j. 
:.~:,~oi~;!:, ~':'.;,~: !~~;u!: 
eon"; ... , 0.10 .. ,,_10 of UAA; 0.46 
", of R
" 
4.0 m!,moloo of OTP; and c 
pro""in .. """n. E&Ob ructioo ",ixlu .. 
w .. j""ubated fo< e min &I. n 'c. TIt. 
...... Iioo ...... ot.oppod. by t.ho addi.io .. of 
200 wi ..... of 0.1 "HCI and lit ... louotd 
F··H· ...... _ r-cI ... in8 .he me'bod 
., 
, 
l! .!IJ 0.1 m» moll/RIIt 
'" ., Q. 
d.cri_ by Caoby • • aL ILKS). The 
puro tRNA .. . .. wood Ln """" upo,; . 
...... "" "u "",po.«><! by Oak Ri~ 
Nationol l-abo .. "'.... undor .u:c. NIG~IS into"",g;o..01 __ nt ..,.d ml' mol. UAA/RM ~, ox Proal .. I RM 
dior.ribolod by ~'GMS. Tho _ . .e'. 
of'ho 'H·}Jo ....... 3.1 nw/"molo. 
From t he behavior on poly.~ryl"mid. 8"1 
eleet.ropholfti. , this protllin fraction &ppean 10 be 
nry howogl'neous, bot./t in terlIll of the ch.rg" 
(Fig. &oj .. nd tho molecular weight of the diuoci· 
!lted polypept ide ch .. ins (Fig. Sb) . The molecular 
",,,ight or the diuociat.ed polypeptide chains i. 
appro%im .. tely 46.000. 
A number of charactllristics of the "im ... lotory 
effect of .. protein on the ... Ieu . of F·met from 
the riboMme_AUG_F ·met·tRNA complex . reshown 
in Fig. 7A and 7B. Figure 7A shows the l.nIou.nt of 
F ·met r<lleMed a.s a function of added terminatQr 
trinucleotide UAA. It I. de. r from thO. figu ... that 
&eidition of 0: protllin t.lone tQ ~he tIlrmination 
.... etion mi~t .. re does not ()IIt,alyu the rele&3e of 
F·rnet .t any UAA concentntion. However. 
addition o( 0: protein plu. R, ... sultto in • m.rked 
atimulatiO:>n in the n.Ie of F·met ... Ie""" .bove th .. t 
obtained with & •• lone. The <kg""" of stimulation 
ia particularly pronounced at low UAA coneentr.· 
tiOM .. he .... in the "boeno" of or. protein. one c"n 
barely detllct R,.medi.ted rel~""" of F·mot. The 
e>:periment ahown " "lIS done with R, .nd UAA. 
The reou lts of other uperimenta ahow that the 
atimul .. tQry effect i. independent of whioh rele""" 
f...,tor one employs and ia also independent of which 
terminator triplet (UAA, UAG. or UGA) one \UOlI 
provided UAA or UAG i. used in conjunction with 
R, .. nd UAA or UGA i. uoW. in conjunction with 
R,. 
In Fig. 7B the .mount or F·rnot relaMed a.s a 
function of . dded .. protein in the pre..,noe and 
abolenee of R, is gi~en. We see that m."imol 
Itimulalory effect il obtained by adding Q.'},g of .. 
protein to the ..,...,tion mixture. ThO. am .. lI .. mount 
of p""Uoin i~ "~.y n~a<ly e'l ll i .. olent to th.e ..... ount 
of pure R, required to 'oturatll the . ystem. Under 
R, ... tu. ... ting oondltiono, R, .nd ribosome-AUG· 
F·met.tRNA comple% . ... present;n appro%imately 
atoichiometric amount&. The ability to obtain. 
muimalatimul.tory " Heet . I auch a low or. protein 
concentration ugu ... ag.inst th" observed effect 
being duo to • minor protein component of the .. 
fn.etion. I n Fig. 7B . .... riOUI property o( the .. 
atimulatory effect il .ho"",. Addition of GTP 
(10-' !If) to the reaction mixtu .... bolish ... the 
ltimul.tory "m~ct. 
In conclllSion, the .Iimulatory propertiea of .. 
.. re ""ry aimil"r to th ... of the S protein de8cri bed 
by Caskey. Soolnick. Tompkins. Goldstein, and 
Milm.n (this Tol ... me). In .. poly U directed 
polyphenylalonine ,ynth ... i~ing .yatem .. protein 
e>:hibita the prnperti ... nonn.lly associated ",ith 
Tn. In thia. II in the ... Iease """y, .. moim.1 
effect ia obtained.t very low .. protein concent ... • 
tion. We the ... (ore f .... o, the intllrprel.&tion th. t ". 
S. and Tu ..... the ... me protein. 
HYDROLnls or TKII P:Ef'TIDYL tRNA EsTER 
LUII;"OIl 
Bero ... diacuSl!ing model. (or the mech .. ni.m of 
c1ean.ge of the eater bond between the completed 
but uRftle.-l polypeplide chain and the terminal 
tRNA, it is impo(t.t.r.t to eatabli.h .t which 
riboMm. 1 aite the peplidyl tRNA resides. In E%p. A 
of T .. bl" 3 we .how that the uau .. 1 aubet:r.te for 
releaoe (1.0., the riboAome.mRNA.peptidyl tRNA 
complex c" rT"J'ing the R I7 coo.t fngment F·met. 
AIs-Ser.Aan·Phe·"C· Thrj i. &eMiti .. e to puromycin. 
This substrlte wu prepared by incubating the 
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iIooJ,ted ribQ.ome.mRNA.peptldyl tRNA oomple:r 
ouryina tb, fragment F.met.-Ala..$e •. Aan.Plle with 
"'C-Thr·I.RNA, GTP, and puriJiod I~nralm. 
<tee Fig. 1). If one lncub&t.e. the above complex 
"';tll only I'C-ThI'·tRNA and tile OTP am.Jog, 
OMPPCP (Exp. B, Table 8). thl tbl'llOllyi ruidue 
q ,till incorpon.ted. iow the peptide chain, though 
.. I .. aJOWet r .. te. The .. ulting OOIllPlu:, howe'll., i. 
not eenaitl ... t.o releue by .ithff puromycin or R, . 
Experimellt .( dellionn ... tes tb.t, 10 tb, routine 
IlIbltnte for ... 1 ...... , the peptidy. tRNA .. idel in 
the pOl'OlIlycin tensi ti .... ito of the ri~m •. 
E:lperiment B demonat.n.teI tllat releue of tbe 
polypeptide chain cannot oeclIr if th, pept.ldyl 
t.RNA q not ill the puromycin II!naitin lite (or 
alate) of the ribosome. The aaIall wnount of rele ... 
obeetTed In E"p. B I, probably doe to t .. /Ift of 
GTP 1I0t nom" .. ".!. from the complex by IIOL.tion 
on ... _ if'dienta. Iuo. control, the lubatr.L. ill 
Ellp. B I:Il\ ~ made puromycin .nd R, ~ ... iti .. e 
by adding back." nee. ofGTP (to o.-eroome the 
effed of G~fPPCP) .nd purified t rU1d"er en1:yme!l. 
Since tbe reL_ of the poIypeptld. ehaill 
RiJ>-mobolltld ........ 
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... quirea tb. pel'tidyl tRNA to ~ poai tiOlled on tbe 
ribolOme .. though It .-e .... bont to UDdfiJO 
traNl"er to IOOther .wnoaeyl tRN A, ODi C611 
Imagine t .. o oppooill( models for the hydrolyaia of 
the fin.1 pept.i:lyl tRNA .. te. bond. In th' fiBt 
model, the ... 1_ {acton, R, ."d R" thelDlll .. ea 
poMoeM r.b, II\erIM aetlnty. ThiI ,ctinty would 
b .... to .... rioo.omedependent, fOfl"lputed etrona 
to demonatr&to e!lten.M aetivity with. tbe purified 
I"Ile_ faeton ill tbia .baence of ribolOm ... b .... 
t'iled.. (The latter .lIpemr.enta "el"l perfonuad 
uaillg & "&ria, of peptidyl tRNA l ublt .. ta 
including F .met.tRNA, poLyphenyl&1.t.llyL tRNA, 
.nd NH,·terminal. _t protein fragment tRNA.) 
In the -.d model, tbe rel_ f.cton .. ould 
merely act .. ll(Ienta to triper III lbonI ... , ............ 
of the polyp.ftlde chaln from peptidyl tRNA to 
_tet. Thli tl"lMfer "Would .... catalyzed by thl 
riboiOmal peptidyl tn.naferue. Iuo LllritinS .. it ~ 
to uc:ri .... tb. Inzymlt.ie act.irity to th ... 1_ 
{acton, th .... doe. .,. .. , Il<penmenta! IJUpport for 
thl Hcond ... ode!. Antibioti.,. (lee Table 4) whieh 
are known tel inhibit the peptldyl tnnoferuo 
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. ,..,tioll (chlo ... mphenicol. 'p&l*lm~n Ilnd 10'" 
g<lrot.i.D.jalao i nhibi~ the . elUle of th. cQ&t protein 
heupeptide from tb.e riboeom. CC)mpln. The 
deg.ee of inhibitioll by th_ antibiotic. ;. in good 
agrNlllelit with the ...,.ult. pl"flrioU-lly l"fIported by 
s.oolo. id, .. t .. 1. (1068) haaed on t he trinuoleotlde 
.el.,...., .... y. Th. iIlhibition of polypeptlde ehain 
t e.mination by tb. .... antibiot iCli cannat be uken 
III a proof of the ...:ond madel, Cor on. CQuld are"e 
that thete .ntibiotiel nett tbei. inhibition by 
neri call~ hindering tbe..,oea.to th peptidyi t RNA 
bond. (A more critic.1 experiment .... ould be to 
correlate the inhibition of chain teTlllinlltion ... ith 
th temperature Mnaitivity of Il mutllnt peptldyl 
t ..... rerue.) 
A KCOnd obaerntioll contiltent "'ith th. pep. 
tidyl uall&f"erue being in .. olveO in the hydroly,;' 
nact inn i. t be finding that .thanol C&Il t"fIduN the 
requirement. lor the rel_ of t he polypept.ide 
dlilin (Calkey et ai., thia .. olume). Thi, . 1I"&l:t of 
eth&1w>1 may be """,PLte<t with it. requirement r~ 
the Corm .. tion of F·met.puromyc;n ... ith til, T) 
RN .... Cragment of P.met-IRNA III the .ubeu..l.e, 
aIld lite 50 S ribotom. lubunit .. thl cat.alytio 
agent (Monro, 1967 ). Both effeetl may be due to 
f&eilitllti.nl t be &etion of th pe pLidyl tranefe1"N8 
by iIlc:reuing the el61lit,. of reaeuntl fOl" the 
enzymMie lite on t he ribolome. 
R UOllf O or nt. CH.u!f "'.JUJI,,·rl!lo SIOIU ..... 
Two pl ..... ible modela C .... polypeptide ellaln 
termination can hoi enrilionfld,. In tile lI. .. t the 
ohain term ..... ting ' ignala ere t"fIIld.; in the MeOlld 
they fUMtion beeuM they C&Ilnot be read . A 
prediction of the _olld model la that polypeptide 
chain tomlin.tion I hould occur in rupon .. to .... y 
unreadable codon. Thi. prediction h .. been tH ied 
by depleting a celJ . fl"t!i: .. mlno .. cid inco.porating 
IY3tem of .. II tRNA. capable of reading a given 
amina &eid codon. When the ri booome reache. ,"ch 
.. codon, polypeptide ,ynthetia stop", but tile cN.in 
i, not releued (BN,"",h .. , Hlas; Fa,. &lid o..uoza, 
11168). Therefore, polYP'ptide clWn termination 
mlUt require the ~gnition of a .peci.lie lequ_ 
i n the mR.."iA b,. a cell ular compooent. 
WIat molec\llea read the terminatioD ",l1.&lIt 
AD eatenaiTe aeuclt in a number of It.boratori~ 
for a hypothetical !.RNA.1ib mole<:ull which 
puticiPiltel in polypeplide c:b.ain t.ermin&tion b.M 
f&lled. U , uch a lpeciel uistl, the prob-.bilit,. of 
ita goillg utldeteeted in t.:day'l .... ell defined. ill";tro 
elWn termination IY"toa.. ia .. uy om.aII (but not 
&ero). T he abtenee of n eh moleculel impli. tba~ 
the l"fIIlCiillg up&cit,. beIonp either to the releMe 
ClOton or to a riboloomalcompoDl!lIt. The di!"erenCll 
in codoG lpecificity ea • .ibited by the ' .... 0 reIN« 
f&eton .~!.a that til.,. may have the .. bilit,. to 
ditting".;.h dill"eN:nt nucleoti<k a.equencel. 
We h ..... t tempted to teet the hypotheaia t bat 
the r.leue {&etora are tke agent.o of ~tion by 
me ... llring bindiD.g COIlI'".antl between the purified 
rele .... flcton and radi"."tive oligonu,cleot ld .. of 
o.lln~d ""que""". ,,,lint the equili brium dialyait 
te<thnique . The results to d.a.te are encounging but 
not conclulive. Both R, Ilnd R. can bind oligo. 
nucl&Otideo in the abseeee of ribceomea, and thay 
h .... edilferent H quenN.peeifidti".. For u o.mple, t he 
uaoeiation coJl&tIlnt bet,,_" R, .nd CUAA ullder 
.. givan Ht of conditions (2.5 I\IM T1U, pH 7 .• ; 10 
mM M~.; 0.2 .. KCI; 2 111M dithlothreitol ; .. nd ''-C) 
ia 2.6 time. greater than for UCAA (1.8 X 10' and 
1 X 10', .... pec:tively). Thi. il .. fairly IlIbtle 
dietinotion for the releMe factor to make. (TheM 
uperiment. .n:o... dale with teUanuc1eotKlc. 
bee.1IM ... ~ ...,u1d b&n:ly deteet killucleol.ide bind· 
illg to \be rele .... [&eton.) Contrary toU:pecUtioll. 
.... CI.II deteet hindi!)8 cf It, to ACAA (I.. X 10') 
.. nd CUOA ( 1.6 X 10'). 00 the other hUM!. , COlI· 
ditiona have been foulld .... here R. bi..o. CUOA 
twiOl III t ightly (3.3 X 10') .. R, doe.. Thua .. 
~lt.t;on bet ... een oligonucleotide bindu.,; ...,d 
the known lpecificitiee of t he releaee f~ don 
emel"le, but i~ ia not . lIfIiciently .kiet to be t&bn 
III a proof of Lhe hypotleeia. 
If thl binding ..... lb rellect true readi.na; 
e-.pacity, tile J..ck of complete lpecificity ma,. be 
due to ei th~r the differtllCt! bet .... H.Il the environ. 
n>en t.o in .. ribotome and in free .aI .. tion .... t he 
d ilferenoo between the """''''' chain 1.enn;Il .. ting 
"gnell .. t the enda of cilil"Oll& and the tripletl UAA, 
UAG. and UGA. One 01 more of th_ tripletl N'II 
likely to OCCU r .. t le-...t. loS part of any nat ..... 1 
teTlllination _p, but there ia 110 reaaon to ... ume 
that the tot&llignal it M . hort loS a triplet or even 
t hlt it i. all int.egnl 1II~lti ple of a triplet. {Ph ... 
llee<!. 1I0t be nl .. int.ained after liniahing mni lltion 
of . cittron.) 
40;4! CAPEreHI AND KLEIN I. 
On. mult Uep in mind thet tb. cepec:ity of the to Iho .. -netbtr ouch oi,.w reoognition il tru1r t ~ 
reLeue (eet.0r8 to bind oligoou.cleotid.,. mey refte<:t ru.rn:tion or Uti ~ faetol'l. ., 
th.lr affinity for nucleotide teqUlncel in the ribo-
lOme Or on peptidyl taNA In addition to 0' 
i".teed or .n .mnity rot' terminltlon aignall in 
mRNA. )10n0 .. ot'k will be required befo ... one cen 
eooteblith .. h.ther the rel_ facto ... do indeed read 
the chain tenninatills .eigne'" 
SUMMARY 
Th. nleNe flet.0r8, R, and Ro. ban been 
i.,lIted in good yicokb and to I blSh degree of 
purity. Eaeh w .. found to be compottd or a lingle 
polypeptide chain with a mol 1I't of 0&4,000 for R, 
and .;,000 for Ro. R. contam. _ then One ph".. 
pharo. atom per protein molteull ; tbersfore, it doea 
not contain any RNA. 
A protein fector, ot, lIN beeo iIolated ... hich 
.timula~ the I-Cti .. iti.,. of a, I.I\d R ... meuural. 
by th, nit ... of F·met (rom Ut, ribo.omt-AUO. 
F.met-tRNA complex in the pr-nce of the 
.pptopriate te .... m.-tor tnn .. d •• 't.ld .... Tn thi. 
ruped, it il .imil • • to the S protein deoeribed by 
Caakey et at (thi. voLume). The ot protein .ppears 
homoseneoUi on both routine end SDS polyacryl. 
amide ~l eleettopho~. It. lubunit mol wt ie 
epproximately 46.000. Furthermore. In • cell.free 
poly U dependent polyphenyla1onine ')'lItheming 
'yatem thil protein h .. the chu..cteri,lice of Th. 
The IUnt1l1l'It of ot protein roquirod to obtain I 
ma:dmel d l'ect in either the relceM .... y or the 
polypbenylt.lanine .yntheeilina '7'tem iI ... omall 
III to make it doubt1ul th.t either &cI.l rity ie due 
to a millOr component of II protein. Th.refo .... we 
fa .. or the interpret.etion that II. 5. and Th .re one 
end the _me protein. The role of ot (5 ot' Tn) in 
polypeptide chain termiution relllai... to be 
clarified. h iI intereotins tnt the ltimw..tins 
elfect of ot ie mcwt pronounced .t low chain tennin&. 
l.ion tripltt _ntntion ... here ~ing of the 
tumination.igna! iI probably rate limitiraS. 
Eridenoe h .. been preRnted to .ho ... tnt 
peptidyl tRNA mUit be in the puromyc:in .. naiti ... 
lite of the tiboeom. in order to I1l'Idergo chain 
t.erminetion. AI ~leted to hydrolyai. oftha termin.1 
peptJdyl tRNA eater bond. th~ f"'lt il conliatcnt 
";th ettribution of the cetalytic aCl.; .. ity either to 
the rel_ ("'ltono or to the ribo..omel peptidyl 
Il'IlnIfe ..... Th, .ridMt:e to date doeo not enh.d, 
either model. 
Finell, •• hint that the rel_ facton can read 
' p""ific chain tenninetion trinucleotide aquenca 
hu been obtained by me&lurinS bindinll conot.&n'-
between pu.i6ed ~l_ f~ton .. nd radioadive 
oliSonucleotJdtl containins thOM nucleotide H· 
quen_. How .... r, further work "ill be r""luired 
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